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SHOP FRONT SECURITY





SHOP FRONT SECURITY DESIGN GUIDE

l- T NTE¿ODT'CT I ON

The City Council 1s synpathetic to the needs of shopkeepers to-protect
their shopfronts in the face of increasing risks of a snash and grab raid.
It ls also keen to ensure that shopplng areas renain attractlve after the
shops have closed, especlally as lt wishes to pronote increased leisure
uses of these areas outslde nor¡nal shop hours.
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The purpose of this guide is to help shopkeepers to carry out effective
shopiront gecurity where they consider it necessary, in ways that w11l not
adversely affect the appearance of shopfronts and shopping areas. It
reviews the different types of shopfront security that are avallable,
indicates whether planning permlsslon would be requÍred and connents on

the likelihood of an applicatton being approved for the different types.
The guide also gives contacts for further information about specific cases
and sets out the possible penalties for dolng vork without the necessary
Planning Perniission.

EIE\ZTE\,t¡¡ OF SI{()P!IFÈ()NT SECUETITY' OPÎtI()NS

sEcuRITy GLÀSS. Laminated glass has a plastic layer incorporated into its
constructlon and has the capacity to remaln intact even when broken. The

use of thls naterial ¡¡ilI always be acceptable in unlisted buildings and

wiIÌ not need Planning Pernission. However, if the buiiding is Iisted,
check with the Planning Department to see if Listed Building Consent is
regui red.
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LàDlnatêd glass fs not
Does noi rêguire Plônnf
ln Ðrccptfonal cases u1
consent bê nêcded.
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noraually notlcêable.
n9 PerDlsslgn and only
ll Llstcd Euilding
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Intern¿l open aesb rollcr grlllcs can be
fitted dtlcreetly behind uindors.
Do not reguire PlaDning Pereis8ion but
Llsted Bultding Consent nay be aceded.

I[ÎER]tÀt GRILIE. open nesh roller grilles can be fltted unobtrusively
behind the glass shopfront nith all the housfngs set lnto the fabric of
the building. They uill always be acceptable in unlisted buildings and

¡¡ill not neãd ptannlng Pernisslon. However, lf the buitding is listed'
check with the Planning Department to see if tlsted Buitding Consent is
requi red.
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2.3 . ENTERI¡AL GRILLE. External ¡nesh roller grilles and rigid denountable nesh
panels are nuch nore obtrusive than internal grilles and are therefore
Iess likely to be acceptable. In conservation areas, prine shopping areas
and in cases of listed buildings this type ufll generally not be
acceptable across the entire shopfront, althou$h an exception may be nade
for doorways which are the nost vulnerable area. OutsÍde the above areas
external nesh roller grilles will be consldered. Shutter box housings
should always be Íncorporated into the shopfront, usually behind the
fascia. Àll external grilles nill require Plannlng P ss I on.
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Rigid deûountàb¡e oesh panels are uo
obtrusivê than internål grilles and soåre unsuited to sensiti ve locåtions such
as Conservàtion Àreàg ànd on Listed Buildings

External ¡esh roller gri¡les uith
elternèl shutter boxes arê tol ÀCCEPTÀ8LE.
PlånninE Per[ission ànd L
consent stll be regurred.
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Erternà¡ ¡ech roller griltes
are [ore obtruslvê thån lnten
grllles ånd so arc ¡ess suite(
to senlitlve locðtions such ar
Conservation Àreðs ådd on
Lisred Buildings. planning
Pernission ¡nd Listed Buildinr
Consent uilt be requirèd.

isted BurÌding
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EXTERNAL ROLLER SHUTTER. These are usually solid or slightly perforated.
They present a blank frontage with mÍnimal vlsual interest that detract
fron the general quality of the shopping street. For this reason they
r+rill only be acceptable in exceptional circumstånces eg. for a shop that
is an exceptionatly high risk and is located on a non sensitive area.
They ui11 always reguire Planning Pernlsslon and where thls 1s granted 1t
is likely to be conditional upon details such as suitable colour.
External roller shutters will never be acceptable on listed bulldlngs.

2.5. EXTERNÀL SOLID DEllOUNlÀ8tE PAIùELS. Sa¡ne comnents as for 2.4 above.
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EtterBål rollcr lhutters
êven ulth vl3loa holê!/slot!
årc xol ÀccEPlÀ8LE c¡crpt
1¡ ê:cêptlonal clrc¡¡¡ltaDce!
l¡ DoD-lc¡rltlvc locatlons.
Plðnntng Pêrll5rlon aad
Lf sted Bul¡dlag Consênt
rlll be rcqulred.

Both êrtêr¡ål roller shutters
ånd eÌtêrna¡ shutter boxes arc
f,O? ÀCCEPÎÀ8LE. planntng
Per¡lsslon ¡nd L1lred euitdtng
Consent vitl be reguired.:r:-.,
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Fully gl¡zêd rboptrontr cr¡
be vuloêrôblc to r¡¡ ràldlng

IIIÎRoDUCTION OF À STÀLIRISER. A stallriser is the solid panel below the
shopwindow that was usual on traditional shopfronts. the nodern version
could be heavily reinforced behind a decorative panel to resfst a ran raid
type attack. They wilI almost always be acceptable but will require
Planning Pernission and also Listed Building Consent if the building is
I i sted

Introducing lt¡rllrllers uhlch can
be relnforced ¡åkrs shopfronts lêss
¡ttråctlvc to raÀ-rðlder!.
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2.7
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Il¡TRoDUCTIolf OF IIULLIONS UIlgItl A SHoPFRoNT. Mullions are vertical
framing nenbers that sub-dlvide a shopfront. They have the beneflt, of
strengthening the glass by providtng additlonal support and reducing the
cost of replaclng broken glass by reduclng its size, They will alnost
always be acceptable in unllsted bulldings but will regulre Plannlng
Pernlssion and also Llstetl Bullding Consent if the buildtng ls llsted.

llulllong can only Þê usêd
to rclDforce thê lhopfront.



2.8

2.9

PROVISIO¡¡ OF STREET FURNITURE TO À PRMÎE FORECOURT. Substantial pieces
of street furniture such as planters and bollards can act as a deterrent
to would be ram raiders. Their acceptability will depend upon the visual
quality of the furniture proposed and how it r¡ould relate to its
surroundings.

À co-ordinated approach to a parade of shops is particularly inportant.
PIannÍng Pernisslon &åy be requÍred; check wlth the PlannÍng Department
whether your speciflc proposals will need consent.
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Eollards aod planters sbould
be co-ordl¡atêd betueen
ådJoiDiDg forccourts ogners. :-i--s¡.

B0LLÀRDS IN lHE PUBTIC FO0TPÀTH. In the absence of a private forecourt,
some shopkeepers have sought to have bollards erected in the public
footpath immediately Ín front of their shop window to protect them from
ram raiders. ThÍs solution, however, can reduce the effective width of
the footpath, is another obstacle for the btind and partially sighte,J and
is usualiy visual clutter. Such proposals require the consent of the City
Engineer but will only be granted in exceptional circu¡nstances. It would
nor&ðl1y be necessary to demonstrate that the shopheeper cannot adopt any
of the other neasures above to solve the pro.blem rri¡rsãtf /herself .

Eollôrds can cau!ê obltructlon to tbc footuey
crpêcial¡y tf it is iarror.
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2.L0. ÀRCÀDES À¡¡D llÀttS. Because vehicular access is not nornally required itrill usually be possible to prevent vehicular access altogether by the use
of bollards at the entrances. The design of these boltards should be
appropriate to the arcade or nal1 they protect. Concrete bollards uould
I{0T be appropriate for the traditional Leeds arcades

2.lt. À C0}íBII|ÀÎION 0F OPTI0NS. It may be appropriate to enploy a conbinatlon
of'several of the above security options ln order to provide effective
security ln a visually acceptable nðnner. ?he Local Police Crine
Prevention Offlcer nay be able to assist clth advice on the security
aspects.

FT'FITFITFL .â'SS I ST.â,NCE
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It is difflcult to be nore specific about the tikely acceptability of some
options and the need for Planning Pernission ¡¡ithout exanining specific
proposals in detaÍ1. For further advice fro¡r the Planning Department,
please telephone the appropríate number below:-
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Central Leeds -
South Leeds
East Leeds -
llest Leeds -

(0s32) 478168
47 8058
47 8079
47801 3

rt ls appreciated that in some clrcumstancês, such as following a raid,
urgent decisions will have to be nade. The Planning Departnent will airr
to give speedy pre-application advice. It will also provide an informal
assessment of the acceptabilÍty of a planning applÍcatlon within about a
ceek of its receipt in cases of emergency. However the Council cannot by
law issue a consent in less than three seeks. Àny action taken as a
result of an Ínformal assessment but in advance of a foru¡al decision has
to be at the applicant's risk.

4 - IJN.ÀUTI{()FLI SED SECUETITY MT.A.SIJELTS

?he Council is very concerned about the nunber of shopkeepers ¡yho have
instalied shopfronl security neasures uithout the necessary Planning
Consent. Vhilst a few nay be granted on retrospective appiovat, ¡nany are
considered unacceptable. The Planning Departnent will give serious
conslderation to tàking planning enforcenent action against unacceptable
schenes. This can lead to a prosecutlon with a fine on conviction of up
to 820,000 and also a prison sentence lf the buildÍng is lÍsted. Any
alteration to the level of security will effect the lnsurance risk and
conseguently conplying with enforcenent action could lead to the total
renoval of lnsurance cover forcing the closure of the shop. Therefore it
1s very fnportant to obtaln aIl the necessary pernissions before
undertaking any vork - fron the Plannlng Departnent ln the first lnstance
and fron your lnsurer before undertaking the renedial vork.

It is hoped that one of the benefÍts of this guide uill be that
shopkeepers and the Planning'Depart&ent vill work more closely together in
future to provide effective security in an environnentally acceptable
nanner in the lnterests of all.
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